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USB® Sequenase™ PCR Product 
Sequencing Kit
Product number 70170
Brief protocol
1. Place up to 5 µl of Exonuclease I/Shrimp Alkaline  

Phosphatase-treated PCR product in a 0.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube (see ‘Enzymatic Pre-Treatment of 
PCR product’ section in the protocol booklet for details).

2. Prepare the following annealing mixture: 
 Treated PCR product DNA _ µl (up to 5 µl, 0.5 pmol) 
 Primer (5-10 pmol/µl)  1 µl
 H2O _ µl (to adjust total
   volume to 10 µl)   _____ 
 Total 10 µl

 Denature by heating for 2-3 minutes at 100°C (preferably 
in a thermal cycler—boiling water baths may not reach 
100°C). Cool as quickly as possible by placing the vial 
directly in an ice/water bath for 5 minutes. Centrifuge 
briefly (an oil overlay can be used to eliminate the need 
for centrifugation) and chill on ice for use in step 6.

3. While cooling, label, fill and cap tubes with 2.5 µl of the 
appropriate (dGTP or 7-deaza-dGTP) termination mix (‘G’, 
‘A’, ‘T’, and ‘C’). Keep covered at room temperature for 
steps 5 and 7.

4. If using 4-dNTP (normal) labeling, dilute the labeling  
mix 1:5 in H2O. Prepare enough of this diluted mixture 
(2 µl/sequence) for all sequences. (For example, mix 2 µl  
of stock labeling mix and 8 µl of H2O for 4-5 sequences.) 
Be sure to choose the correct labeling mix (dGTP or 
7-deaza-dGTP) for your experiment. If using 3 dNTP‡ label-
ing, 1 µl of each of two of the 3 µM kit stocks will be used 
instead of diluted labeling mix.

5. Pre-warm 4 termination tubes from step 3 (‘G’, ‘A’, ‘T’, 
and ‘C’) for 1 minute in a 37°C bath.

6. Labeling reaction
To ice-cold annealed DNA mixture, add: 
 Annealed DNA mixture (10 µl) 
 Sequenase Reaction Buffer 2 µl 
 DTT, 0.1 M 1 µl 
 Labeling mix (diluted 1:5)‡ 2 µl 
 [α-35S], [α-33P] or [α-32P]dATP 0.5 µl
 Sequenase DNA Polymerase 2 µl   ______ 
 Total 17.5 µl

 Mix and incubate at room temperature for 2-5 minutes.
 ‡For 3 dNTP labeling, see ‘Protocols’ section in the Protocol 

Booklet, 70170A.
7. Termination reactions
 Transfer 3.5 µl of labeling reaction to each termination 

tube (‘G’, ‘A’, ‘T’, and ‘C’), mix and continue incubation of 
the termination reactions at 37°C for 5 minutes.

8. Stop the reactions by adding 4 µl of Stop Solution.
9. Heat samples to 75°C for 2 minutes immediately before 

loading onto sequencing gel. Load 2-3 µl in each lane.


